
1 Tipping Place, McKellar, ACT 2617
Sold House
Thursday, 9 November 2023

1 Tipping Place, McKellar, ACT 2617

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Josh Morrissey

0437799234

Katrice Velnaar

0411449071

https://realsearch.com.au/1-tipping-place-mckellar-act-2617
https://realsearch.com.au/josh-morrissey-real-estate-agent-from-hive-canberra
https://realsearch.com.au/katrice-velnaar-real-estate-agent-from-hive-canberra


Contact agent

What you see:Flooded with natural light, this brand new residence was designed with family and entertaining in mind.

Northerly orientated and spread out across one level, this home offers all of the benefits of a brand home. With views

outside from the kitchen and alfresco area, you can watch the kids play in the large private back yard while entertaining

friends and family inside. This home offers a modern lifestyle with all of the benefits of a centrally located established

neighborhood.What we see: A tightly held suburb, which makes this turnkey opportunity even more special.See

more:Single storey brand new residence Chef's kitchen with stone island benchtop, custom joinery and ample

storageElectrolux Appliances include induction cooktop, steambake oven, dishwasher and rangehoodNorth-facing living

and dining flooded with natural lightRaked ceiling in living area and feature high-line windowsIntegrated indoor/outdoor

living spacesMaster bedroom with dressing room and luxurious en-suite with dual vanity and double walk in showerThree

additional bedrooms, one with an ensuite and two with built-in robes High end main bathroom with feature wall hung

vanity, walk in shower and freestanding bathTimber and carpeted flooring throughoutStudy with built-in joinery Double

glazed windowMud roomRumpus roomSecurity systemDucted  reverse cycle heating and coolingCovered alfresco area

with built in barbecueLow maintenance, fully landscaped gardens with automatic irrigationDouble garage with internal

accessClose proximity to Lake GinninderraWithin 3 minutes drive' to Evatt Primary SchoolWithin 3 minutes drive' to

Miles Franklin Primary SchoolWithin 5 minutes drive to University of CanberraWithin 10 minutes drive' to Westfield

BelconnenTotal GFA: 294m²Total Living: 222m²Garage: 49m²Block size: 750m²Built: 2023EER: 6.0Rental Appraisal: $880

- $930 p.wRates: $3,579 p.aLand tax: $6,270 p.aUCV (2023): $645,000


